Abstract: Today, all kinds of guided missiles almost have equipped infrared reconnaissance or guided system, infrared range is important elements to influencing hit rate of guided missile and indispensably appraised performance index in appraisal test. In this paper, for adequately appraising missile infrared system range, elements including temperature difference between object and background, relative humidity, air visibility that influence infrared system performance are deep analysed, test project is optimized based on uniform design method, real equipment and simulation test methods are put forward, test results of one missile infrared system validates science and rationality this test method.
Introduction
Infrared thermal imaging system generates image based on infrared radiation difference between object and background and is a passive work mode. Infrared system is widely applied on all kinds of weapons because of its all-weather work ability and extreme concealment. All kinds of guided missiles almost have equipped infrared reconnaissance or guided system because above advantages, infrared range is important elements to influencing hit rate of guided missile and indispensably appraised performance index in appraisal test.
Research on infrared system range mainly includes two contents. One is in scientific research stage, through studying elements including object characteristic, complex background and air that influence infrared system range, assessing infrared system range affords data for produce design [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . The other is studying test method of infrared system range, through effectively assembling all elements that influence infrared system range, test project and appraisal method are scientific and rational designed [6] [7] [8] [9] . In this paper, on basis of analyzing elements that influence infrared system performance, test project is optimized based on uniform design method, real equipment and simulation test methods are put forward, test results of one missile infrared system validates science and rationality this test method.
Test project optimization
Infrared system range is influenced by external elements that include object physical and radiation characteristic, background infrared radiation characteristic and air transmission characteristic and so on. Object physical characteristic mainly is object type including size and outline. For typical object, such as tank, truck an jeep, under identical test condition, infrared system range has prodigious difference. Object and background infrared radiation characteristic can be depicted with temperature difference between object and background, infrared radiation difference is clear if temperature difference is large. Air transmission characteristic prodigiously influences infrared system performance because air component and density is random, but can be depicted with relative humidity and visibility.
For missile infrared system, multiple fight task of missile decided typical elements that influencing infrared system range is shown as table 1.
Range test is carried out based on typical elements, then test project is six hundred twenty-five kinds. Price is enormously cost during implement, so test projects are optimized with test designed method.
Uniform design method is a effective method that solves test problem on multi-level and difference is clear among all levels, test amounts are greatly reduced with uniform design method. In Multi-factor test projects can be optimized with multi-factor, multi-level test design method, test quality can be guaranteed, test efficiency can be increased and test cost can be greatly reduced.
Range test method based on real equipment
Real equipment test is carried out infrared system range test with real object in real background circumstance. Test flow-chart is shown as Fig. 1 . Test circumstance installation is ensuring object and background type, it is center during range test. Under special object and background, infrared system range is comparative.
Test condition monitor is monitoring all elements including temperature difference between object and background, relative humidity, visibility that influence test result, thus test condition can satisfy technology document demand during executing test.
Test implement is organized people to carry out test according to test plan. Usually real equipment test need one test commander and four observation people. Commander gives out commands according to command procedure, observation people begin to observe after accepting observation command. Observation people observe object according to tactics demand and don't communicate one another, record observation result in test sheet. This is one test. Range test stops after commander gives out stop command.
Data processing is analyzing observation results and acquires infrared system range. For example, object that is apart L km with infrared system is set out, four observation people begin to observe with infrared system and observation
expresses that observation people can discriminate object, no" expresses that observation people cann't discriminate object. If number of = yes i R " " are m ,then discrimination probability D is:
D , L is infrared system range.
Range simulation test method
Simulation model is one effective model if simulation test substitutes for real equipment test and guarantees uniformity between simulation output and real equipment test result. Model is established before simulation test begins and is checked with flight test data. Range simulation test method is shown as Fig. 2 . Conversion and generation of infrared object and background imaging is set out on two-axis turntable and can move on direction and pitch. Its function is generating dynamic infrared imaging observed by infrared system. Using software establishes infrared scene, object model, background jamming under missile flight. Infrared scene include relief, landforms, building, road, field, river and so on. Object model include tank, panzer, airport, bridge, all kinds of military objects and so on.
Jamming model include smoke, fog, blaze and so on. Conversion and generation system of infrared object and background imaging can real-time generate infrared scene according to missile position and infrared system angle.
Infrared system can move on direction, pitch and roll with three-axis turntable that simulates missile flies. Imaging generation computer can real-time generate infrared scene observed by infrared system according to missile position, two-axis turntable direction and pitch data, infrared system zooming signal and angle signal. When infrared system converts field of view, imaging generation computer also converts infrared scene. Above all, based on control system, imaging generation computer can generate realistic infrared scene.
Test application
In one guided missile infrared system appraisal test, test project of table 2 is adopted. Number 1 is real equipment test, number 2 to 5 is simulation test, test results are shown as table 3. Object size is small, then infrared system range is small through analyzing test results. Due to elements influence including temperature difference between object and background, relative humidity, visibility and so on, two object size rate isn't equal with infrared system range rate, they aren't linear relation. On theory, if elements including temperature difference between object and background, relative humidity, visibility are identical, infrared system range is linear relation with object size.
Conclusion
Test technology on Missile Infrared System Range put out in this paper has triumphantly applied to several missile infrared system appraisal test. If adequately appraising missile infrared system range, test samples is increased and data base is established, missile fight effectiveness can be greatly enhanced.
